An Urban Retreat with Tibetan Buddhist Meditation Master

DZOGCHEN KHENPO CHOGA RINPOCHE

Dzogchen Bodhi Temple of Las Vegas presents:

2009 Urban Winter Retreat

This retreat, led by Dzogchen Khenpo Choga Rinpoche will include a Tara Empowerment and teachings from the Heart Sutra (Prajna Paramita). All are welcome.

December 27, 2009 at 3:00 pm to January 3, 2010 at 3:00 pm

Greek Isles Hotel
305 Convention Center Drive
Las Vegas, NV 89109

The retreat fee for the week is only $150 per person, or $100 for youth and seniors.

Retreat fee does not include room and board. Local residents may overnight at home. Out-of-town guests should register by December 11 to secure the best deal from the Greek Isles Hotel—see website for details.

For full details and to register, please visit www.dzogchenlineage.org

For more information please call Betsi at: 702-219-1191

His Eminence Dzogchen Khenpo Choga Rinpoche is a dynamic teacher and a 33rd-generation lineage holder of the Buddhist wisdom lineage of Dzogchen, a lama of Dzogchen Monastery, and professor of the Dzogchen Shri Singha University. Rinpoche has more than seven years of solitary cave meditation experience in the high Himalayas and embodies the qualities of a realized practitioner. An author of several books in Tibetan, his English practice book *The Buddha Path* is being published in Mandarin Chinese, Spanish, Russian and German.